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The Kind You Havo Always Bought and which has heen
in uso for over 30 years has homo the signature of

L and has heen made under his pcr- -
lCsrX7y sonal supervision sinco its infancyvrv CWK Allow no ono to deceive you in this

I All Counterfeits Imitations and Suhstitutes are hut Ex--
periments that triflo with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR IA
XJastoria is a substitute for Castor Oil Paregoric Drops
Yand Soothing Syrups It is Harmless and Pleasant It
4 contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic

8ubstanco Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverisjhness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

IjTColic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep

iTho Childrens Panacea The Mothers Friend

CENUSNE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

l
l

Bears the Signature of

CajriUc4C
The Kind You Have Always BougM

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CCNTAUR COMPANY TT MUHHV STRICT NCVVVORK CITY

pAGG RICHARDS

p BUILDERS
CONTRACTORS

AND DEALERS IN

Building Materials

Of All Kinds

LUMBER LIME AND CEMENT

Give us a call when you need anything in our line

DAGG RICHARDS
HOPKINSVILLE KY

ESTABLISHED IN 1852

1

SAMUEL HODGSON
Importer and Manufacturer of

Marble and
Grranite
MonViiiieiits
TABLSTS ETC

CLARKSVILLE TEINTIVESSIHE
AIR PM WHITLOW of iiopkinsville Ky is my soiicitor

--SEASON OF IS9 9- -

To Our Friends Another Eeason of eeed time is faBt approaching and
the wise and prudent farmer will again use the old and favorably known
JONES BRANDS of BONE and ANIMAL MATTER FERTILIZERS
that have for many years done their full duty when applied to both Spring
and Fall crops The use of commercial Fertilizers is almost universal and
the experience of mauy years has proven conclusively that ANIMAL MAT ¬

TER FERTILIZERS are the most complete plant food known and the fact
of putting ACID PHOSPHATE ROCK in a bag and branding it DIS-
SOLVED

¬

BONE des not make it animal matter HoneBt strictly pure An-

imal
¬

Matter Fertilizers cost more than rock goods because they are worth
more and we ask that you remember this fact Our goods go out under our
guarantee analysis and this guarantte is good We offer our goods on
their merits and refer with greitt satisfaction to their most excellent repu-
tation

¬

in all parts of Ohio Iudiana and Kemui kv where they are exten
aively used We respectfully urge you to give the celebrated Jones Fer ¬

tilizing Cos goods a trial on both Spring aud Fall crops and we know sat ¬

isfactory results and future oiders v ill certaiuly follow

A S WHITE Agent HOPKINSVILLE KY

Office with Brsufcam ShcctVn Street frottting W A Lnytics livery stable
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Judge James H Mulligan Will

Lend a Hand at Straight-

ening

¬

Out Affairs

Lexington Kyt May 13 jjTudge
JamesjH Milligan of this cit for¬

merly Consul Generaito Samoa has
been called thereto take part in the
straightening out of the tangled
skein in that unhappy island He

is one of the best posted men in Am- -

ericat on Samoan affairs and will
appear before the Joint High Com-

mission
¬

and tell what he knows
about the causes which led up to
the troubles that have stirred the
island lately Judge Mulligan ex-

pects
¬

to be gone three orMour
months

Yankee Doodle

After the reprensentatives of Great
Britain and the United States had
nearly concluded their pacific labors
at Ghent in inakingthe treaty of

peace which ended the war of 1812

the burghers of the quaintpld Dutch
city determined to give an entertain
ment in honor of the ministers They
determined as a part of their pro
grame to perform tho national airs of

the two powerB
The musical direcor was sent to

call upon the American ministers aud
obtain the music of their national air
A consultation euBued at which Bay ¬

ard and Gallatin favored Hail Co-

lumbia while Clay Russell and
Adams wanted Yankee Doodle

The musical director asked if auy of

the gentlemen had the music None
of them had it Then he suggested
that perhaps one of them would sing
or whistle the air

I cant said Mr Clay I never
whistled or sang a tune in my life
Perhaps Mr Bayard can

Neither can I answered Mr Bay
ard Perhaps Mr Russell can

Mr Russell Mr Gallatin and Mr
Adams in turn confessed their lack of

musical ability
I have it exclaimed Mr Clay and

ringing the bell he summoned his
body servant John said he whis
tie Yankee Doodle for this gentle
man

John did so the chief musician not ¬

ed dowu the air and at the entertain
mect the Ghent burghers band play ¬

ed the national air of the United
States with viations Youths Com
panion

Energy the Keynote of Success
If I were to select the prime re-

quisites
¬

for success says Mr
Bevendge I would say firstof all
energy Cut equally necessary
as energy are concentration and
determination Shielded from the
wind and hittingjin the same place
every time little drops of water
will wear a hole into the living rock
But if the windjblows them here
and there oveVpg small surface
they have littleTfrect Thus with
a mans energies let them be con-

centrated
¬

and persistent Hard
study and hard work never injure
no standard is too lofty But once
having selected your pinnacle no
matter how difficult the way never
never rest until you have reached
it

The L N will sell round trip
tickets to Asheville N C at one
fare June 13th to 16th inclusive
limited to June 30th account South-

ern
¬

Students Conference and Young
Womans Christian Association

J M Adams Agent

The L N vill sell round trip
tickets to Glasgow Junction at one
and one third fare May 15th and
lGth limited to May 19th account
Kentucky State Dental Association
Mammoth Cave The Mammoth
Cave Railroad will sell roundtrip
tickets to the Cave at SI 50

J M Adams Agent

A Physician- -
Can Prescribe

Dr Ottos
Spruce Gum
Balsam
Formula on each package

CURES YOUR COUGH
IN A DAY J

Price 25 50c

For sale by Anderson Fowler

WANTED AN IDEAething to patent Protectyourldens s they ma7
brine you wealth Write JOHNWEDBBIV
BUHN CO Patent Attorneys Washington
DC for their 1800 prize offer
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CLAIMED YGpBEL

His Friends Jubilant Over the Ef-

fect

¬

of a Series of Five

Speeches

V Madisonville Ky May Sen ¬

ator Gocbel made the last of a se¬

ries of five speeches in Hopkins and
Webster counties here to day to the
most magnificent audience that has
been in Madisonville since Bryan
yak hre and left here for Eastern
Kentucky with his friends- - in both
Hopkins and Webster jubilant over
the results of his speeches They
claini nothing can bdat him in these
counties now with a fair count and
i the L and N railroad can be
prevented from importing and
massing floaters from other coun-

ties
¬

in Madison ille on convention
day

Mr Goebel spoke atHanson Hop-

kins
¬

county a big Democratic
stronghold Thursday afternoon at
Slaughtersville Webster county
Thursday night at Dixon county
seat of Webster Friday afternoon
at Providence Webster county
Friday night at Madisonville
Saturday afternoon

Hopkins county will have seven-

teen
¬

delegates and Webster twelve
in the state convention

Miss flary Sasseen

Courier Journal gives prominence
to a portrait of Miss Mary T Sas ¬

seen who is now an announced candi-
date

¬

for the officeof Superintendent
of Public Instruction subject to the
action of the Democratic party Ac
companying the picture is the fol ¬

lowing complimentary sketch
Miss Mary Towles Sasseen of

Henderson Ky who is a candi-
date

¬

for the Democratic nomination
for Superintendent of Public In-

struction
¬

adds a new feature of
State politics this year Miss Sas-

seen
¬

has made a practical study of
tfte school systems of New York
Ohio Indiana and Colorado all
leaders in educational matters
She Is the author and originator of
Mothers Day Within the past five
years she has unaided secured the
adoption of the day in a large num-

ber
¬

of States and cities like Bos-

ton
¬

Brooklyn and Little Rock have
had from 10000 to 14000 pupils in
line singing songs of home and re-

citing
¬

poems in honor of mother
The effect on character must be for
good and does credit both to the
heart and head of the originator

I AVhilft Tventnckv hns never hnH n

woman in that office other States
have had most efficient State Sup-

erintendents
¬

who were women
Miss Sasseen is a descendant of
families long identified with the
history of Kentucky being a grand-
daughter

¬

of Judge Thos Towles
one of the brightest men of his day
and a great-grand-daught- er of
Gen Samuel Hopkins for whom
Hopkinsville and Hopkins county
are named She is a daughter of

Phelps Sasseen

How to Ask the Blessing

1 Let thy blessing- - AlmigTity
Godjdescendupon this portion of thy
bounty and on us thy unworthy
servants through Jesus Christ our
Lord Amen

2 Our Father in heaven we
beseech thee to pardon our sins to
bless the refreshment now before
us to our use and us to thy ser-
vice

¬

through Jesus Christ Amen
3 Bountiful Giver of every good

and perfect gift Thou art never
weary of supplying our returning
wants Grant us we pray thee
that the food of which we are about
to partake may contribute to the
comfort and support of our bodies
and enable us to engage with more
zeal in thy service Which we ask
for Jesus sake Amen t

4 For what we are about to
receive O Lord make us truly
thankful for Jesus sake Amen

5 We thank thee O Lord for
this food Sanctify it to our use
and us to thy service for Jesus
sake Amen

6 O Lord bless to our use this
provision of thy bounty Feed our
souls with the Bread of Life and
accept us in Christ Amen

An Educated Boy

Visitor Well Tommie how are
you getting along at school

Tommie age eight First rate
I aint doing as well as some of the
other boys though I can stand on
my head bttl have to put my leet
against the fence I want to do it
without being near the fence at all
like some of the boys do and I can
after Ive been to school long
enough
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Bilious and Intermittent FeVer
which prevail in miasmatic dis

tricts are invariably accompan-
ied

¬

by derangements of the

Stomach Liver and Bowels

The Secret of Health
The liver is the great driving
wheel in the mechanism 61

manand when it is out oforder
the whole system becomesMe
ranged and disease is the result

ttatts Liver Paps
Cme aH Liver Tioubtes

The State Dental Association of
Kentucky meets
May 16

at Mammoth Cave

DIGEST YOUR FOOD
Ninety per cent of all sickness Is caused br

food not being- - properly digested It creates poi¬

sons and goes Into yonr blood and then you are
lable to almost any disease the human system
s heir to Use Dr CarlslcJto German Llrcr

Powder and watch the results You will feel
the good effects after taking one dose Give it
a trial and bo convinced Price 25c

Dr Ottos Spruce Gum Balsam Cures
Your Cough Just the Medicine

for Children i
For 6ale by p

AnHnrsrin Rnvrlpr

fElectricity moves 288000 miles per
second

CASTORIA
Bears tke 7 lllB MI1U luu mn ftiways rnvgii

Signaturo
of 6yrmZfo

The first steamboat plied the Hud
son in 1807

Hoods Sarsaparillii never disap ¬

points It may be taken for impure
aud impoverished blood with perfect
confidence that it will cure

Smoked Bnow water
drink in Lapland

OASTORIA
Bears tke Kind You Havs Always Bought

Signature
ef

is a favorite

8

Fully 2500 persons commit suicide
iri Russia every year

Tetter Salt iitieum and Kczeiua
The intense itching and smarting

incident to these diseases is instantly
allayed by upplyiug Chamberlains
Eye aud Skin Ointment Many very
bad cases havo been permanently
cured by it It is equally efficient
for itching pilau and a favorite rem ¬

edy for sore nipples chitpped bands
chilblaius frost bites aud chrouic sore
eyes 35cth per box

Dr Carts Condition Pcvvder are
just what a horse need when iu bad
condition Tuuio blool purifier mid
vermifuge Tuny lire not food but
medicine and the beit iu use to put
a horFe iu prime condition Price 25
cents per package For tale by R C
Hard wick druggist

I he human voice can in a few cases
utter 296 words a minute

A lazy liver may be only a tired
liver or a starved liver A stick
is all right for the back of a lazy
man But it would be a savage as
well as a stupid thing to beat a
weary man or a starving man be-

cause
¬

he lagged in his work So in
treating the lagging liver it is a
great mistake to lash it with dras-
tic

¬

drugs In ninety nine cases out
of a hundred a torpid or sluggish
liver is not a symptom of an lll- -

nounshed body whose orjrans are
weary with overwork Let your
liver alone Start with the stomach
aud its allied organs of digestion
and nutrition Put them in proper
working order and see how quick ¬

ly your liver will become active and
energetic Dr PiercesGolden Med-
ical

¬

Discovery has made many mar-
velous

¬

cures of liver trouble by
its wonderful control of the organs
of digestion and nutrition It re-
stores

¬

the normal activity of the
stomach increases the secretion of
the blood making glands cleanses
the system from poisonous accumu-
lations

¬

and so relieves the liver of
the burdens imposed upon it by the
defection of other organs

On processes for making sugar and
salt 2401 patents have been taken
out

I have been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it
At last I found one remedy that haB
been a success as a cure and that is
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy P E Grishau
Gaars Mills La For sale by R C
Hardwick Druggist

President McKinley is a Grant as
well as a Napoleon since he has be-

come
¬

Bn inveterate smoker

Two Millions a Year
When people buy trVj and buy

again it meaus theyre satisfied The
Eeople of the United States are now

Cascarets Candy Cathartic at
the rate of two million boxes a year
and it will be three million before
New Years It meanB merit proved
that Cascarets are the most delightful
bowel regulator for everybody the
year round All druggists 10c 25aJ
50c a box cure guaranteed
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Through frunK Line
ieiwuoo me

p m i a0pt

TAB

C3incinriatiLxintton Louis-
ville Evansville Si Louis

Anl tbecUtosof

Nasnville Memphis Mout
gomcry Mobile an New

Orleans
WITHOUT CHANGE w

ANP BPKKD CNBIVALED exgZJi

Pullman JPaace Cars
for Atlanta Savanah

Maco7i Jackson
ville and points

in Florida V
Connections are made at Guthrie and

Nashville for all points

orth East South and West
In Pullman Palace Cars

EMIGRANTS rSffifiTS
this road will receive special low rates
See agents of this company for rates
routes c or write to

O P Atmore G P T A
Louisville

AND

FT

Tuc Alamo
SAfflfTCMO

SUouisSan FranciscoRfi
THROUGH CAR ROUTE

BETWEEN

ST LOUIS- -

SPRINGFIELD
JOPLIN PITTSBURG

WICHITA
EUREKA SPRINGS yJi
SMITH

DALLAS
SAN ANTONIO

HOUSTON
GALVESTON

PARIS

Solid Veitibuled Tiln with Pullman Sleepen
nd Reclining Chair Cars Harvey Dining Halls

Maps time tablet and full information furnished
upon application to

-

¬

¬

W C J1ELTILIE CEO T XICHOLSOI

Tiav Passr Agent Genl Passr Agent

3T LOUIS MO ST LOUIS MCr

gfrgTrjli 9 n in a--
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TEAGHERS WANTED
UNION TEACHERS AGENCIES OF AMERICA

Kov V D UAbS I Mnnagcr

Pittsburg Toronto New OrleanB
New York Washington San Fran ¬

cisco St Louis and Denver
rhere are of to
be filled We had over 8000 vacan ¬

cies during the past season Teach ¬

ers needed now to contract for next
term Unqualified facilities for plac-
ing

¬

teacherB iL every part of the U S
and Canada Principal Superin-
tendents

¬

Assistant Grade Teachers
Public Private Art Music etc
wanted

ADDRESS ALL APPLICATIONS TO

WASHINGTON D O

JaaMaBMCaSwlv 7IWfaRQP

A iJFTHAVENOEHOT K
9 LOUISVILLE KV
l tiestfz Hotel in the -- nil

d Electric Klevnto 9
pjKECAiilBELi Mauagt Sf

CHAS R
BricK Encaustic Tile flrtifcial StonS

All kinds of Brick Work Tile HearthB
encaustics iJoors Etc Stone Pavtf
ments Stone Steps Sills EW
All kinds of Job Work in my line
properly and promptly attended to
such ae Grates Flues and ChimneyeJ

OLD HANK UUILUINC

Telephone 129 3 Hopkinsville Ky

1N W GRAY
T0NS0RIAL ARTISTS

WEST SEVENTH STREET ELB BUILDING

Clean towelB and everything first--

Giv ub a call
I- 4 VJ fv

X

Chicago
thousands poaitions

LEWIS

CONTKACTOR V

H


